The Drum Inn Menu
PUB CLASSICS

KIDS MEALS

Fish & Chips
£11.95
A choice of salad or peas & home-made tartar sauce.
Home-Made Fish-cakes 
Served with chips salad and home-made
tartar sauce.

£11.95

Home-Made Chicken Escalope 
Served with chips, salad or peas.

£12.95

SIDE ORDERS

Home-Made Beef Lasagne
£11.95
Choice of chips and salad or salad Garlic Bread.
Broccoli & Cheese Bake
Home-made topped with sauté potato’s.
Please Beware this is very hot as baked
fresh in the oven.

£11.95

Ham Eggs Chips
£11.95
Gammon cooked in our kitchen and hand carved.
Choose salad or peas. Served with two eggs.
Drum Burger
6oz burger in a brioche Bun.
Vegetarian Burger
Flat pan mushroom topped with
Goats cheese and avocado.

£9.95
£10.95

£2.50
£3.50
£2.00
£3.00
£2.50
£3.00
£2.50
£1.00
£1.00

SUNDAY LUNCH MENU
The Roast Option:
Beef, Stuffed Pork Belly, Lamb
Served with Yorkshire pudding and
seasonal vegetables.

£11.95

Fish and chips
Home-made fish-cakes
Home-made Chicken Escalope
Home-made Beef Lasagne

£11.95
£11.95
£12.95
£11.95

STARTERS & SPECIALS BOARD
£1.00
£0.75
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

The Steak
£17.95
8oz rib-eye steak cooked to your liking.
Served with beef tomato, flat pan mushroom,
chips and peas.
The Sauce
A choice of Peppercorn, blue cheese
or creamy mushroom.

Chips
Cheesy Chips
Garlic Bread
Cheesy Garlic Bread
Salad Bowl
Vegetable Bowl
Onion Rings
Bread and Butter
Peas


For other Sunday options and starters please
see the specials board or ask a staff member.

Both served with baby gem and beef tomato.
Served with chips and home-made coleslaw.
Burger Toppings
Bacon
Cheese
Pulled Beef
Stilton
Chilli

£7.95

Korkers Sausages
Chicken Breast Pieces
Pizza
Served with either mash or chips and veg.

Please see the boards in the fire place
located in the restaurant area.

DESSERT BOARD

Please ask a member of staff for the board.

SANDWICH BOARD

Please ask a member of staff for the board.

£2.50

Please inform a member of staff of any food allergies and intolerances so they can help you with your choices.

The Drum Inn, Stone Street, Stanford North, Ashford, Kent TN25 6DN
01303 812125 www.thedruminn.com

